
SOCIAL HANDLES

COMPANY NAME: CONTACT:

PHONE: EMAIL:

ADDRESS:

The Farmers Fall Festival 
returns to Downtown Cary September 23

Brought to you by The Cary Downtown Farmers Market in partnership with The Town of Cary

Sponsorship makes the Farmers Fall Festival possible. The Cary Downtown Farmers Market is a 501(c)3
and your donation is tax deductible. Funds raised through this event go towards improving the Market

and paying for a market manager year round. 
 

PRESENTING SPONSOR ( 1 ) $4000
Logo on stage apron, booth with tent, logo on stage
schedule, announcements, social media support

Mail Agreement to Goodtree & Co, 3028 Winfred Dell Lane, Cary, NC 27511
Make checks payable to The Cary Downtown Farmers Market

Contact Lindsey Chester, Event Producer with any questions lindsey@chestergoodtree.com (919) 244-6463

Contest naming rights, signage, booth space,
social media support

PIE EATING CONTEST- ( 1 ) $1000

Tent provided for booth adjacent to Santa. 
Social media support. Signage with logo.

VISIT WITH SANTA ( 1 ) $2000

Booth space in the Kids Village, logo on signage
and social media support. 

Sponsor one of 3 kids games and
have signage in this area. Option to
have a booth space nearby.

KIDS GAMES (3) $500 each

GOLD  (4)

Sponsorship Opportunities (circle your choice)

Limited booth spaces on South Academy Street are
available for businesses to have a marketing outreach

booth. Apply early! These sell out!

BUSINESS BOOTH (5) $350 each

Booth space adjacent to the Scarecrow
banner. Cowboy hats provided, logo on
the banner.

SCARECROW SELFIE
Station ( 1 ) $750 $750 each

CHILDREN’S VILLAGE

Naming rights for the area. Logo on entry signage,
tent at the entrance to this area, social media support

PLATINUM (1) $2000

MAIN STAGE ( 1 ) $3000

Logo on stage apron, booth with tent, logo on stage
schedule, announcements, social media support


